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Eastham School Committee 
Minutes 

Regular Meeting, September 10, 2013 
 

Present for the Committee:  Ann Crozier, Mary Louise Sette, Joanne Irish, Laura Freeman, Amy Handel 
Present for the Administration: Dr. Richard Hoffmann; Superintendent, Giovanna Venditti, Director of Finance 
and Operations; Scotti Finnegan, Principal; Keith Gauley, Assistant Superintendent; Susan Murray, Director of 
Food and Nutrition Services 
  
I. Call to Order:  Chair Crozier called the meeting to order at 6:32PM. 
 
II. Citizens Speak:  None. 
 
III. PRIORITY BUSINESS: 
 A.  Administrators Reports: 
 Principal’s Report:  In addition to her handout, Principal Finnegan reported opening day  enrollment 
 including preschool was 212; Preschool got off to a wonderful start.  The One Book One School project 
 was kicked off at Friday morning assembly; this year’s choice is Kenny and the Dragon. The 
 Committee requested a calendar of events; so they could occasionally attend school functions.  Principal 
 Finnegan will email a calendar to all members.   
 Assistant Superintendent’s Report:  Keith Gauley; Assistant Superintendent introduced himself to the 
 Committee; Mr. Gauley began his new position as Assistant Superintendent in July.  The Committee 
 reviewed his handout report. 
 Director of Student Services Report:  No report. The Committee requested that preschool enrollment be 
 emailed to all members. 
 Superintendents Report: Dr. Hoffmann reported all Nauset Staff attended the opening day meeting at the 
 Middle School.  Priority Areas for this year are: Curriculum Instruction; Assessment; Professional 
 Development in Technology; Teacher Evaluation.  Dr. Hoffmann explained to the Committee the 
 importance of a professional development day prior to the first day of school; it had a huge positive 
 impact on staff.  Other items discussed were assessments completed at the end of the last school year; 
 Eastham was selected by DESE as a pilot district for the PARCC Assessments along with Eddy Elementary, 
 Nauset Middle & Nauset High Schools; the Superintendent’s evaluation process; and how wonderful 
 Eastham Elementary School looked at the beginning of school.  Dr. Hoffmann recognized Linda Burt; Head 
 Custodian for all her hard work over the summer and over the years on behalf of Eastham Elementary 
 School.   
 Ann Crozier recognized the Eastham Police Union for the car wash they hosted, which raised over $750 
 for the parent’s group. 
B.   FY14 Budget Update:  Giovanna Venditti; Director of Finance & Operations went over FY14 School 
 Expenditure Report; indicating some items have not yet been fully encumbered. Discussion was held on 
 transportation and School Committee Expense Other for conference expenses.  Ms. Vendetti then 
 reviewed the Cafeteria Revolving Fund Report. 
C. FY14 Special Needs Transportation   Ms. Vendetti reported that Special Needs Transportation is 
 encumbered at the full amount budgeted, however estimates are coming in significantly lower.   Once we 
 receive actual invoices for the fall, if the estimates are accurate the encumbrance will be lowered.  There 
 is a potential savings of $55,000. Discussion was held on transportation costs across the district.  The 
 Committee requested that more detail be included at the next meeting ie: how long students are on the 
 bus and what type of vehicle they are transported on. 
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D. Update on the Cafeteria:  Susan Murray, Director of Food and Nutrition Services reported to the 
 Committee on the impact the new nutrition requirements have on sales in the cafeteria.  Examples 
 included the requirement of serving ½ cup of pinto beans every week, in order to receive reimbursement 
 each meal must include a fruit or vegetable which is not being consumed by all students and thrown in 
 the trash; the requirements on certain ‘colors’ being served ie: dark green veggies or orange(s);  there are 
 no peanut products served at all.  Ms. Murray reported that the POS system is working well.   
 One of the reasons for the drop in sales is due to lunch prices being raised; typically there is a 10% drop.  
 Sales have gone down in all schools across the District.  A monthly newsletter is being developed and will 
 be distributed to all staff and families.  Discussion was held on offering special days: Tasting Tuesdays, 
 breakfast for lunch, and special staff and parent meals; as well as participation in the Free & Reduced 
 Lunch Program.  Ms. Murray will be providing monthly updates to the Committee. 
E. Eastham School Committee Self-Evaluation: Chair Crozier requested that each member complete the 
 Self-Evaluation Tool that was enclosed in the Committee’s packet and bring it to the next meeting for 
 review and discussion. 
F. Superintendent’s Evaluation Update: Dr. Hoffmann reviewed the process for the Superintendent’s 
 Evaluation.  There will be several goals this year focusing on key areas.  Discussion was held on the goals 
 to be covered as well as the forms themselves.  The Committee would prefer being able to make 
 comments under each goal area.  Goals will be presented at the Joint School Committee meeting in 
 September.  Each Committee will review and tweak them, specific goals will be reaffirmed at the October 
 24th Joint School Committee meeting. 
 
IV. REPORTS & INFORMATION: 
 A.  Preschool Enrollment:  Will be emailed to the Committee. 
 B.  Cape Cod Collaborative:  No report – next meeting will be held on September 11, 2013. 
 C.  Community Outreach:  Laura Freeman reported the Chamber of Commerce events are booked through 
       2014; the Committee agreed to host the Chamber in December 2014. 
 D.  Selectmen Liaison Report:  No report. 
 E.  Finance Committee Liaison Report:  No Report. 
 F.  Policy Subcommittee:  The Committee will be presented a first reading of the Student Section at the    
      next School Committee meeting.   
 
V. Approval of Minutes:  Motion was made by Joanne Irish, seconded by Laura Freeman and voted 
 unanimously to approve the minutes of August 14, 2013 as written. 
 
VI. Adjournment: Motion was made by Laura Freeman, seconded by Joanne Irish and voted unanimously 
 to adjourn at 7:55PM. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Arlynn Consiglio-Noks 
 

 
Included in the School Committee Packet for the meeting of September 10, 2013: Principal’s Report; Assistant Superintendent’s Report; 
Eastham School Committee Self-Evaluation Tool; FY14 Expenditure Report & Cafeteria Revolving Report; Minutes of August 14, 2013.  
Distributed on September 10, 2013:  Focus Goals for 2013-2014; Superintendent’s Evaluation; Handout 5: What Makes a Goal SMART. 


